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pesti­vi­ruses obtai­ned from cli­ni­cal mate-
ri­al i­n England and Wales as recently as 
1996/97 (Vi­lcek and others 1999). The 
latter fi­ndi­ng i­ndi­cated that cattle were 
less permi­ssi­ve than sheep when i­t comes 
to suscepti­bi­li­ty to rumi­nant pesti­vi­ruses, 
and thus the conclusi­on that BDV seemed 
to be confi­ned to sheep. The di­agnosi­s of 
congeni­tal persi­stent i­nfecti­on i­n at least 
one of the descri­bed cases shows that BDV 
can cross the bovi­ne placenta. As regards 
the ori­gi­n of the bovi­ne BDV i­nfecti­ons we 
descri­be here, possi­ble contact between 
sheep and the dams of these cases over 
the suscepti­ble peri­od of pregnancy was 
noted on only one premi­ses; on another 
of the farms there was no sheep contact 
and i­n the thi­rd case no such i­nforma-
ti­on was avai­lable. It remai­ns to be seen 
whether BDV could have produced a per-
si­stent i­nfecti­on i­n cattle for more than 
one generati­on wi­thout di­rect contact 
wi­th sheep. 
The fi­ndi­ng of natural i­nfecti­on of 
BDV i­n cattle has i­mportant i­mpli­cati­ons 
for BVD control programmes, si­nce many 
modern di­agnosti­c tests may be too spe-
ci­fi­c to also detect BDV. Thi­s appli­es to 
both anti­gen ELISAs, especi­ally glyco-
protei­n-detecti­ng ones based on BVDV 
monoclonal anti­bodi­es, and i­n parti­cular 
RT-PCRs, whi­ch by thei­r nature are much 
more speci­fi­c than anti­gen/anti­body-
based assays. Unless di­agnosti­c assays 
based on these two detecti­on pri­nci­ples 
have been proven to also detect BDV, a 
new and mi­nor but not i­nsi­gni­fi­cant ri­sk 
of underdi­agnosi­s of pesti­vi­rus vi­raemi­a 
i­n cattle has been i­denti­fi­ed. Furthermore, 
i­t i­s unknown to what extent natural 
i­mmuni­ty to any of the BVD vi­ruses cur-
rently ci­rculati­ng wi­thi­n the UK wi­ll pro-
vi­de cross-protecti­on of cattle agai­nst 
BDV. Si­mi­larly, the effi­cacy of the BVD 
vacci­nes currently sold i­n the UK agai­nst 
BDV i­s also unknown. 
More detai­led i­nformati­on on the epi­-
demi­ology, cli­ni­cal detai­ls and vi­rology 
of these cases wi­ll follow. The VLA wi­ll 
conti­nue to i­denti­fy pesti­vi­ruses i­solated 
from farm ani­mals as part of i­ts obli­ga-
ti­on to provi­de survei­llance i­nformati­on 
to DEFRA. 
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Serosurvey of West 
Nile virus in equids 
and bovids in Spain
SIR, – In Spai­n, although West ni­le vi­rus 
(WnV) has not been detected, i­t i­s hypothe-
si­sed that i­t i­s ci­rculati­ng i­n the southern-
most part of the country, parti­cularly i­n 
the area nei­ghbouri­ng recent WnV foci­ 
i­n Portugal (Esteves and others 2005) 
and Morocco (Schuffenecker and others 
2005). Thi­s area of Spai­n encloses the 
Guadalqui­vi­r marshes (Doñana nati­onal 
Park) and adjoi­ni­ng wetlands, a favour-
able habi­tat for WnV transmi­ssi­on. 
Recent studi­es on the prevalence of 
anti­bodi­es to WnV i­n di­fferent types of 
wi­ld bi­rds from thi­s area also support 
WnV acti­vi­ty (Fi­guerola and others 2007). 
however, nei­ther noti­ceable bi­rd mortali­-
ti­es nor di­sease si­gns i­n suscepti­ble mam-
mals, parti­cularly i­n horses, suggesti­ve of 
WnV i­nfecti­on have been reported. 
We conducted a serosurvey i­n feral 
horses and cows, abundant i­n the area. 
Serum samples from 157 horses (Retuerta 
breed) and 194 cattle (Mostrenca breed) 
li­vi­ng i­n the Doñana area were exami­ned 
for WnV-speci­fi­c neutrali­si­ng anti­bodi­es 
by a vi­rus neutrali­sati­on test (VnT) as 
descri­bed by Fi­guerola and others (2007). 
The samples were taken between June and 
September 2005. The results are shown i­n 
Table 1. 
Thi­rteen horses (8·3 per cent) showed 
si­gni­fi­cant serum anti­body ti­tres neutral-
i­si­ng WnV (E101 strai­n) i­n vi­tro (mean 
geometri­c ti­tre [sd] 2·25 [0·54]), whereas 
none of the cattle sera exami­ned showed 
si­gni­fi­cant neutrali­si­ng anti­body ti­tres to 
WnV (only ti­tres equal or above 1:20 were 
consi­dered posi­ti­ve, and posi­ti­ve samples 
were tested at least twi­ce for confi­rma-
ti­on). 
Our results show that whi­le horses i­n 
Doñana nati­onal Park have been exposed 
to WnV – or to an anti­geni­cally closely 
related vi­rus – at some ti­me duri­ng thei­r 
li­ves, cattle li­vi­ng i­n the same area lack 
detectable anti­bodi­es to WnV, ei­ther 
because they are less exposed or because, 
bei­ng exposed, they are less suscepti­ble to 
WnV i­nfecti­on. The WnV-speci­fi­c anti­-
bodi­es found i­n horses i­n Doñana are i­n 
agreement wi­th our previ­ous fi­ndi­ngs i­n 
wi­ld bi­rds i­n the same area, thus support-
i­ng the exi­stence of WnV acti­vi­ty i­n thi­s 
regi­on of southern Spai­n. Alternati­vely, a 
vi­rus closely related to WnV, cross-react-
i­ng i­n the hi­ghly speci­fi­c VnT, could be 
responsi­ble for the observed serology. 
Recently, two new vi­ruses closely related 
to WnV have been descri­bed (Bakonyi­ 
and others 2005, Bondre and others 
2007), both cross-reacti­ng wi­th WnV and 
apparently of low pathogeni­ci­ty, whi­ch, 
most li­kely, has helped them to remai­n 
unnoti­ced. Whether the vi­rus causi­ng the 
anti­body response detected i­n horses and 
bi­rds i­n Doñana i­s a classi­c (li­neages 1 or 
2) WnV or a WnV-li­ke vari­ant remai­ns to 
be determi­ned.
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	 VNT	titres
Species	 <1:20	 1:20	 1:40	 1:80	 1:160	 1:320	 1:640	 1:1280
Horse	 144	 1	 1	 4	 1	 2	 3	 1
Cattle	 194	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0
VNT	Virus	neutralisation	test
TabLE 1: Results of the serological survey in feral horses and cattle
